
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. F1NDLEY, M. D.

Practice limited to
EVE KAK, NOSE and THROAT.

Glasses fitted and furnished.
Ofl co hours W to 12; 2 to S; and no

Tdopbonoe litil and 77.
GkaNTh Pass, OkkO m

g. LOUGH RIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURtiKON
Re. Phone 714

Oil' or country calls atb-nrie- night
or day r'ixtrO and II, TulT's building.

Ollico Phono 21.
Granta Pass . Oheoom.

1)R. C A. CAMPBELL
ObTKcrATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate Ann-ma- School of Osteopathy,
Kirkhville, Mo.

Chronic DlwaicH and Dixramn of Women
and Children a specialty

CONMI'l.TATION KKfcE

Kooiim 1. 2. 8, Kind National Itank
Ollieek771, Ken. 7U3

Ghauts 1'ahh Obkoor

F. DeVore, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

City and Country calls promptly an-
swered. Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.

aud 2 to 6 p. m.

Rh. Phone, Main 478, Office, 841

Rooms 1, 3, 8 Shallhorn fildg.

Grants Pass, - - OkK.

J J, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-ATLAW- ,

Practioo In nil SLutoand Federal Courts.
Oflloe In OporarllouHciHulldlng.

Ghauts Pahh, Or boon

QLIVKR S. BROWN,

LAWYER.

Oflice over Dixons Store
Grants Pass, Okegon

II. B. HENDRICKS
OOUNSELLOItS-AT-LA-

Civil and criminal mailers attended to
In all the oonrta.

Real estate and Insurance.
Office, 6th street, opposite Postoffloe.

WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

0. 8. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
M1NINO RNMINKKR

AND DRAUGHTSMAN

6th Ht., north of Josephine Hotel.
6ants Pass, OaxtioN.

The Popular Bsrbsr Shop

Oct your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Rath Room in connection

N. E. McGIttiW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Hick Headache Curat.
Sick headache is cunl by dsrartftemsnt

f the stomach. Cliamlx-rlitiii'- s Stomach
and Liver Tablets will correct the ditordsr
and atleet a cur, liy taking thrae tablets
as soon as the tint Indications or tht disease
appear, ths attack may be warded oil For
ale by M. demons.

First
National Bank

OF

Southern Oregon
Grants Pm, Oregon

Some of the Service that a Bank
Renders the Public

DEPOSITS
The Mfi- -t and miiiplf.it
way ol keeping your
money is ly depositing
it in a lii'liutiln liaiik.
Tin rnk receive

Milijti-- u Check,
or on demand I'ertilicatra
ol delimit or on tune
t'erlilli ales ot lepoll.
On time deposit we par
4 PES CEST INTEREST

DRAFTS
The lrt and clieaiwnt
way to trau.irr money
in by Hank lrafl. We
sell Praltx pvl.le in all
parts o( the country.

LOANS
One ol the imwt impor-
tant function ol the
Hsjiik. We endeavor to
supply
Heeds of

all reasonalde
our customer!.

Capital and Surplus $75,000
Stockholders' Additional

Kesponi-ibillt- $50,000

OFFICERS
L. U. Hn, 1'iesldent

J. I'. t'AMi'HSi.i., Vu 1'res.
II I.. (In Kit. I'a.iurr

K. K. II. nitrr. AM. tVhirr

PROF. R. R. TURNER THE

VICTIM OF CLEVER JOKE

Young Ladles of Grant Pass
Aaaist Him in Propagation

of Pumpkin Crop.

Buft. R. R. Turner of the Grants
Pars schools, also superintend a fjrm
on the side and during the present
season has endavcrd to p opagate a
crop of pnmpkius, and some of the
young ladies of the city hare bn
more or less interested in his success,
since the professor is a bach I r. The
following story of bis operations ap-

peared in the Pottland Telegram of
last Thuri day and will be of general
interest to his friends here. The
Telegram says:

R. R. Turner, principal of the
Gran til Pass High Sihool, has jmt
been made the victim of a crnel joke
by some of the young women of the
town. The professor is a believer in
the futore prosperity of Jonephloe
County aud in consequeuce has pur-- 1

chased a farm close to town. One of
the products he attempted to raise was
pumpkins, but they did not get a good
start and were coming along rather
slowly. Here is where the young
women stepped in. They got some
fine, large specimens from a neighbor-
ing farmer and tied them onto the
professor's tines. Duasting of his
achievement as a producer, he never

the deception a frott the the here Sunday
nipped the vines the other night and
theu he noticed the foster pumpkins."

Heating stoves at
Co.

RED SPECIAL IS

Hair-Riddl- e Hdw

FLYING WESTWARD

Eugene Debs, Socialist Candidate
to Spesvk In Gr&nia Pass

September I).

Eugene V. Debs, socialist candidate
for president, will visit Oregon
shortly making speeches at all the
principal towns along ths line of the
road. Debs ana several other promi-
nent socialist spell binders left Chicago
last Tuesday on a special train and
will make transcontinental cam-

paign tour. On the train is a social
ist volunteer band, composed of mu-

sicians from 15 cities. The band will
give concerts at every stop on the
road.

With Debs are A. M. Simons, editor
of a Chicago socialist newspaper;
Hatry O. Parser, manager of the
Philadelphia Labor Temple, who also
has charge of tho train j fstei hen M.
Reynolds, socialist author, and A. H.
Floaten, whose bid for fame Is that
he was deported from Tellnrlde,
Colo., for selling 'goods on oredit to
striking miners. There are four cars
in the train, which is decorated
with oil paintings, bunting and
slogans to ' be used by the socialists
In the campaign. From Chicago the
train goes to Dee Moines, Kaunas
City, Omaha, Denver, Salt Luke City,
Los Angeles aud San Francisco,
touching at all intcrmeidata points
of consequence. From San Francisco
the train heads for Oregon, aud
will reach Grants Pass Sunday, Sep
tember 13 at 4 :.'I0 p. m. Iu the even
ing theie will be speaking. The train
will lay here until 3 p. in. Monday
and will then go on to Iioseburg and
the other towns along the way.

Ladies, don't full to go to the Hair-Ridd-

Hardware Co's store during
the week beginning Septemtier 14th
and get a sample of those
biscuits and fine coffee.

reel

DOWNWARD COURSE

Being Realized
Paae Peopl

little lutckache at

by Grunts

luo

follow; Diabetes aud Dually: Briglits
disease. This is the downward ceurse
of kidney ills. Don't take this
ootirss. Mrs. H. M. Shaffer, living
on East Main street, Jacksonville,
Oregon "My kidneys had beeu
disnrdreel for some time but I paid
little attention to it, thiukiug the
symptoms would disappear. How- -

I hail used boxes of this
remedy iu acvordauce with the'direc-tions- ,

was entirely from the
trouble. Doan's Kidney Piills
effevteda complete cure, aud I am

others." le '.by all ;i.alers,
price Fosier-Milbur- Co.,
PutTalo, New York,

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON SEPTEMBER 11. 1908.
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LOCAL EVENTS.

M-M-- H

John Worth Kern, derorcatic can-

didate for t, is hesded
and will trke Oregon

about October 1st.

R'v. O. C. Wright pastor of the
Baptist church of Eogens spent Friday
and Saturday with friend in this
ritv. Mr. Wright was on his way home
from a short outing at at- - r Lake.

Mrs. F. W. Chaovse and two child-

ren returned to their home in Port-
land last Friday night after having
spent several weeks here' with heJ
patents, Mr. Mis. Geo. Colvig.

W'm. Hnggins last week pnrrbaned
the street spinkling wagon and team
of J. R. W ells and will hereafter
operate the same. Mr. Wells expects
to engage In the cement block ness
In tills rjry after a month two dur
ing which time he will look after
other business matters.

A letter from a former res'dent of
Grants Pass, Win R. Byrne, states
that he is now located at Centerville,
Idaho in charge of the construction
of a nine mile ditch for supplying
water for a placer mine belonging to
the Centerville Mining & Milling
Co, bnt expects to return to Southern
Oregon again this winter.

Dr. Robert Leelie of the First Bap-

tist chnrcli of Oakland, Ore., arrived
in the oily last Saturday and occupied

noticed uutil pulpit of church

north

morn'ng aud evening and was greeted
a lurge house. The doctor was

formerly pastor of the church here and
has many warm friends in the city
ontside of the congregation as well as
in the church.

There are two great enterprises
which carried through will double and
triple the population of this city.
There are the securing of irrigation
for the valley, and the building of the
Illinois Valley Railioad. Both of these
can le accomplished if the people will
lend their aid to those who have un
dertaken to carry through the great
enterprises. Every man woman of
Josephine county should lend their
best efforts to these important under
takings.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

The county convention of the W. C.
T. U. convened Thursday, September
3d, and carried out the program as
outlined. Dinner was served at noon
In the church.

Reports from Selma anions tell of
renewed efforts to be made the coming
year. There were some exoellent re
porta from the different superintend
ents and we have great reasons for
rejoicing for the work accomplished
doring 1908. The following officers
were elected for the ensuing year
County president. Mrs. Rose Weld
man; County Mrs
8tella Howard ; county recording sec
reiary, airs. Alicia tfwinden; county
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Mury
Hildreth county treasurer, Mrs. Mary
He racier; delegate to state convention
Mrs. S. Longhridgn.

Superintendents
Evangelistic Mrs. Jones; Sunday

.School Mrs. Cowdry; Red Lette
Day Mrs. McParland; Mothers
Meeting Mrs. Loughridge and Mrs
Graham; Anti uarcotio, Mrs F
Spalding; Purity in Literature and
Art Mrs. Courtney; Franchise -- Mrs
Anient; Parliamentary Uage Mrs.
Hildreth, Christian Citizenship Mrs
Caldwell; Press Mrs. Swlnden ; Sec
retary of L. T. L. Mrs. Culvert

a tier tne business a program was
given, every number of which was
greatly enjoyed. Special mention of
Mr. McMurray's solo is io order.
mn ong or ine nome Laud ' went
straight to the heart and brought tears
to many eyes. Convention elated with
prayer Mrs. Taylor.

ine next meeting of the local W. C.Kr.l Tj.iT. . -
.m .u.. i. i " ""me ox

lu" '""' "uu Mrs. Wei.lmau
weak. Urluaiy disorders quickly;

says:

three

Tl. I. - rr, . .iisii v.. I. i. Li. t,l,l
regular meeting Friday and elected
tho following officers: President, Mrs.
Lulo Caldwell; t, Mrs.
Rose Wsidman; secretary, Mrs.
atoila Howard ; treasurer, Mrs. Mary
oenrauer; corresponding secretary
Mrs. Julia Hitler.

Retiorts from ofBoers an.1 .n,..!
ever, the trouble Ibecame worse, the tendents were read which showed that. .s ,.,...B u.rnm.1, i'Biniui iu pass- - bite Kibbouers had not been idleage and my back ' and head ached con- there have been 14 program meetings'
stautly. I was In a miserable tvndi- - nine business sessions and a lecturertion when I learned of LWs Kidney sent to three outlying district, iu the.us nn iirocurru a ihu. liy in, county. The
lime -
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driukiug fountain has
beeu establlshwl and the union freed
from debt StiU ;thereis ninth yet
remaining tobe, done. A campaign
agaiu.-- t the temperance
drinks is in order that onr irirls. agiau recouiuietiu ttii remedy to well as onr : boys may be ;aved from
habits which mav lead ;to Jlife'long
misery. May God load

Kent a for irrmtHr 'vicfr,- - . .... .
MCnlted States. Remember the w hatlhwonld have u.Tdo '

1 .n no other. T'T'ta PRKO'--

DEER.ING

Tll me. wlnasye wingea
.Hinnil tti v mifhaflV whirl.

that

J I ' - '
Kuowest thoa not some spot where

lives a red haired girlT
Some beaoty fair as ever wandered

down the pike,
Who could split the wood, can fruit

aud milk f r "Uncle Ike?"
The loud wind answered and is re-

peating still,
"Sore Ike", ever at Woodville."

Maurice Lancaster of Glendale,

Wis, arrived in oor valley today,

where he has come to ras the

of bis life. He is in search

of a soitable piece of land for a home

and says 40 aeres will be enough for

him. Mr. Lacastor is a brother of

Mrs. C. T Webb.

L. R. Webb, H. A. Freeman and T.

D. Collett have started for Grants
Pass on bus'ness in regard to Mr.

Freeman's homestead that has been

jumped by timber thieves. 1 there
no surcease from this dirty business?

V. T. Sanders, a stockman of

Duncan, Neb., along with his wife

and ch'ldren are visitiug Mrs. San-

ders' parents here, Mr. and Mrs.

Freeman. They had a family reunion

at the home of Jack Wiscarver, who
Is Mr. Freeman's son-i- n law. A. A.

Spicer of Jacksonville and wife
were also present.

We have so much news this week
we hardly know where to begin. The

fires have all been "scart" to death,
except a few that expired with "slow
consumption ' and the fire captains
have turned sleuths aud claim to be

hot on the trail of the fire bug. Sio

Tige! Sio Bull I Sio Semper
Ty ratios ! which by the way of Inter-

pretation means if they chase the bug
as hard as they fought the fire. Mr.
bug will be overtaken in about 8000

years.

Fruit Jars at Hair-Riddl- e Hdw Co.

Frank Stlwalt and Roy Brigg
bnilt, painted and squiped a flue
boat, which they .duly launched in
the Illinois river near the home of
John O'Brien and this boat was need
to give the young folks short pleasure
rides. Some miscreot, bo Frank in-

forms ns, proceeded to bore two inch
auger holes through it in various
places thereby rendering the boat
worthless. Frank says he knows the
gnitly parties and that they are the
san e ones who tear down sign boards,
break insulators, eto. It does seem
that pure cassedness is born iu some
yoang chaps and if a check is not put
upon their doings they will surely end
no in erief.

Heating Stoves at Hair-Riddl- e Hdw.
Co.

Bob Haskell of Waldo delivered a1
load of provisions at the home of V.
W. Ash Thursday. Bob says Elk Val-- 1

ley baa ths finest wagon road in the
county and was very much surprised
at the amount of fruit, hay and vege-- 1

tables grown by D. L. Webb. Say
Bob, you ought to see all our valley.

"Uncle Ike" and "Aunt Fanny"
are liable to run np against a bunch
of matrimony. Be good to her" Ike. "

Even the government officials read
the Courier. Great paper, that.

EBEN.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
are prompt aud thorough aud will iu
a short time strengthen Weakened!
LU . .. ..aiuuers ana aiiays troubles arising
from inflammation 'of the bladder.
Sold by Model Drug Store. 8 I8t

Favor Riding oi Sidewalk.
Ed Courier: After reading the

paragraph in a recent hsoe of the
Courier concerning bicycle riding, I
would like to say a few words in de
fense of the bicycle. While the bi
cycle, like ererjthing else, has Its
drawbacks, It is certainly a most con- -

Tenient and sometimes necessary war
of traveling. I think I sham th
sentiments of nearly all the riders in
saying that it is onr least deiire to
interfere with anyone walking aud
are always ready to distuoont in close
quarters and to apoligize for "acci-
dents," which are very rare. While
Orauts Faes may be tho only city of
Its size tolerating bicycle riding on
uie Biuewama. it Is a!so about the
only city of its size that has no paved
streets and most anv ridnr n
testify that the streets are not Terv
good. Pare ihe streets, then watch
where we ride.

A Bicycle Rider.

COFFEE
You can buy something

called "coffee" at 10c lb
with 3000 miles of R R
freight from the roaster;
don't.

Tsar f rocer riturv. ? If
Bit SchUluf i Beit: w tr him

Kennedy's !LaxatiTe ;Congh Syrnp
acts rromptly)yef; gentlyjon the
I,1Vm1. . ....,uUj mijicn tni'icoid is
forced out of the system, Jand at the
fame time, it allays "

inflammation.
Sold by Vivifl rm w .3 1?t

No Change in Prices
One Price to all

No Nothins
Thrown in.

Everything
To Furnish House or Barn, New or Second-Han- d

Specia.s for the Week

Five Pack Saddles, One Burro, Four Ridin? Saddles,
Paints at Closing out Prices. Ready to buy

Burros and Mining Outfits.

IKE DAVIS
304 South Six Street Grants Pass, Ore

Buck Deer
Can now be killed within the limit

of the law.

To make a successful hunt you will need
a reliable rifle and GOOD AMMUNITION
"Winchester, Savage and Remington Rifles,
and all other high grade hunters' equip-

ment at

JOE WHARTON'S Sporting oods
ON SIXTH STREET GRANTS PASS, ORE.

TREES! TREES! TREES!
BUY YOUR TKEES FORM

"Old Reliable Albany Nurseries"
and you are sure of getting just what you order. We grow

our trees for quality not cheap prices.

GEO. H. PARKER, - Agent
Office with J. E. PETERSON

ARE YOU LOOKING
For bargains in furniture? If so, come and see my new stock

and get my prices. My car of new Couches, Beds, in fact anything
and everything for the parlor, dining room, bed room and kitchen
has come, and you'll be astonished at the splendid goods and the

right prices.

M. E. MOCRE, NEW and SECOND
GOODS

HAND

Page Woveil Wire Fence
Made of Basic Open Hearth Steel. Page Wire is fully
twice as strong as market Bessemer steel wire of the same
size. Every horizontal wire is made of hard steel with the
Page coil in it. Once put up taut will positively never
slack until the end posts break or lean over.
Alamo, Ideal and Victor Gasoline and Distillate

started, smoothest running, most durable, least
fuel required.

J. D. Franklin
With Koguo RiYer Electric Construction Co., Gtlist.

Efficiency" as applied to an automobile, means that
ability in a car which enables it to go and come when
and where you want it. It means speed, economy, en-

durance, hill climbing, and readability those things
the "Tourist" won in a string of forty-tw- o brilliant
victories out of forty-fiv-e entries. Buy the car that has
proved its worth by winning all manner of tests in
vuiiipciiuon wun all
types of cars. These
vuiiicsis prove con-
clusively the superior- -
itV of the " Tnnr.'ct "

Discount.

Store

Engines-Eas- iest

MMUI3--- we r aa . ...' fom on Um racihc Com!the Pacific Coast Car" over all others.
They prove positively that no car other than one
built here with the sole idea of meeting Coast road and
?, b cndition could have made the wonderful

ourtst record.
There are several models of Tourist Cars to meet the
various models of pocketbooks. There are several
styles of and cars from which to
choose. Better buy a Tourist than wish you had.

R. S. WILSON, Agent Auto Ve,lide Company
Grants Pe.ee Ore. Fiory t U Anl

U GMn Cat Arcaac, Su FruciMt


